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8 McRae Circuit, Pacific Pines, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 786 m2 Type: House

Coral Ouyang

0412556260

https://realsearch.com.au/8-mcrae-circuit-pacific-pines-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/coral-ouyang-real-estate-agent-from-avenew-realty-group-paradise-waters


Contact Agent

Welcome to your dream home! This stunning 4-bedroom, 2-living room haven is a masterpiece of modern living, boasting

a perfect blend of comfort and style. Step inside and be captivated by the spacious open kitchen featuring a sleek bench

top, ideal for culinary enthusiasts and those who love to entertain.Imagine creating lasting memories with family and

friends in your private oasis—a refreshing swimming pool awaits, providing the perfect backdrop for lazy weekends and

summer gatherings. Your very own retreat awaits just beyond the sliding glass doors, inviting you to relax and unwind in

style.Convenience is key, and this property delivers with a prime location just a 3-minute drive away from the convenience

of Coles supermarket. Say goodbye to the stress of grocery runs and hello to a more relaxed lifestyle.But it's not just about

the home; it's about the lifestyle. Nestled in close proximity to the famous theme parks of the Gold Coast, this residence

offers endless opportunities for entertainment and family fun. Experience the thrill of adventure and the joy of living in a

location that brings the magic of theme parks practically to your doorstep.Property Features:- Generous 786m2 Land,

197m2 building area.- Four bedrooms, two living  areas including air conditioning- Large inground saltwater swimming

pool, surrounded by serene views, landscaped gardens, and large fence lawn.- Includes Solar System 6.5kw- Double lock

up garage- Large open kitchen- Spacious master room including ceiling fan, walk-in robe, ensuite, and stunning tranquil

view to the backyard.- Freshly updated and newly painted roof.- Newly hot water tank - Newly pool pump, sand filter, salt

water chlorinator.- Newly LED downlights.- Low maintenance.- Owner Occupied.Seize this opportunity to make this house

your home—a sanctuary of comfort, a hub for entertainment, and a gateway to the vibrant lifestyle of the Gold Coast.

Don't miss out on the chance to own this slice of paradise—schedule your viewing today!Disclaimer:  We have in

preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate

but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements

that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


